List of Photographs

Photo 1: Agricultural Land in Thuamul Rampur villages

Photo 2: Gudi Ghar (community hall with tribal Deity) in Madanguda village

Photo 3: Brick kilns workers at work in Kerpai village, Kerpai Gram Panchayat
Photo 4: Interview with WSHG Members at Saisuruni Market, Gunpur

Photo 5: After Discussion with the Bank Staffs at Utkal Gramya Bank, Gunpur

Photo 6: SHG treasurer collecting money from members at Kirkicha village
Photo 7: School going girls at Kirkicha village

Photo 8: SHG Members at Grain Bank in Kerpai Gram Panchayat, Thuamul Rampur

Photo 9: Source of Drinking Water at Kerpai Gram Panchayat
Photo 10: Prakalp Upper Primary School with Solar Street Light at Kachlekha village

Photo 11: School children in hostel at Kachalekha

Photo 12: Women SHG Members at Kachalekha Village, Kerpai Gram Panchayat
Photo 13: Discussion with WSHG members at Kerpai village

Photo 14: SHG Members in Kerpai Gram Panchayat engaged in vegetable & oil seed cultivation

Photo 15: Goat-shed Constructed at Kerpai village for SHG Members
Photo 16: Adivasi Women processing Kandul (Pulses)

Photo 17: Machine & Training provided by SVA to SHG Members for processing Kandul Dal

Photo 18: Gram Panchayat Office at Kerpai
Photo 19: Sahabhagi Vikas Abhiyan Field Resource Centre, Kerpai

Photo 20: School Girls learning tailoring at Nagabali Child Labour School at Mohangiri, Nakrundi

Photo 21: SHG members selling dry fish, chilly at Turivejiguda village in Nakrundi
Photo 22: Interview with SHG Members at Ranpur village

Photo 23: Interview with the SHG member & Ex- Sarpanch of Madang Gudda village

Photo 24: Practice of Child Caring in Madanguda village, Thuamul Rampur
Photo 25: Discussion with J. Upadhaya, Project Coordinator, SGSY Dept. DRDA, Bhawanipatna

Photo 26: Discussion with D. C. Mishra, Advanced Officer, Utkal Gramya Bank, Controlling Office, Bhawanipatna

Photo 27: Discussion with Mr. Dillip Das, Chairman of Antodaya